EXPRESS
LUNCH MENU
2 courses for £15
3 courses for £19
Monday to Friday
between 12-3pm

SMALL PLATES

GARDEN & GAME

Cauliflower bon-bons £5

Roast cauliflower £14

cranberry sauce & sage crisps

Comte, smoked cauliflower purée, lemon verbena oil

Salt & pepper tiger prawns £6

Goat striploin £22

p onzu

chimichurri, bean roast

Goats cheese tartlet £8

Pheasant kiev £16

caramelized onion

mash alfredo, chargrilled baby gem

Wild boar taco, guacamole £9

Duck breast £19

lime, coriander, yoghurt

confit leg croquette, piquillo pepper hummus,
black berry gastrique

Pork belly £8
apple, soy & sesame

Cider braised rabbit £9

BIG PLATES

walnut toast

Coq-au-Vin £19

Smoked salmon £9
bloody m ary jelly, chive crème fraîche

vanilla fondant, braised cabbage

Asian dressed chicken wings £8

Leek, cheese & potato pie £14

pak choi

Honey & mustard pigs in blankets £6

colcannon, tenderstem broccoli

'Arroz al Honoro' £15
artichoke & aubergine vegan paella

Côtes de porc £22

CLASSICS

merguez & cannellini ragù

Jake’s beer battered fish & chips £14
mushy peas, curry sauce, tartare

Cod & prawn cassoulet £18
lemon & thyme dumplings

28 day dry-aged 10oz ribeye steak £26
field mushroom, grilled tomato, skin on fries

PUDDINGS

Woolly signature burger £15
double 4oz beef patty, challa bun, cream cheese relish,
crispy pickle, salad, tomato, matchstick & crispy onion fries

Chocolate & marmalade
steamed pudding £7

The ‘WFC’ plate £18

marmalade cream

BBQ boneless thigh, garlic & lemon drumstick,
Asian wings, corn cob, slaw, Cajun fries

Irish cream tiramisu £8

Steak & kidney pudding £18

Truffle brie £10

colcannon, braised carrot, onion gravy

Bailey’s biscotti
honey toast

S I D E S & S A U C E S £4 each
Red cabbage | Aspen fries | Colcannon
Piquillo hummus | Bread & olives
Blue cheese | Béarnaise | Mushroom | Curry

Affogato £7
dark chocolate ice cream, macaron

Tom Brown brownie £7
hot chocolate, mallows

Jack & Jill crumble £8
apples, pear, toffee apple custard

www.thewoolly.com
If you suffer from allergies please let a member of staff know before ordering. We offer gluten-free and vegan options.
A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to your bill.

